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a fellow has to go without hlB breakfastbecause you women are so slow!'
I often.smile in the darkness whec

I think of the usual man's method ol
reasoning, bless his heart! There arc
other things besides breakfast, too, at
all women can testify. For instance,
how about the button which the mai
of the house says he told you to sev
on two weeks ago! You'll be supposedto have mind reading ability and
have it strictly in place, even though
if he did tell you, it was during hif
sleep. There are many other little
things which a man thinks are liugelj
important which must be done on the
dot of time. Women in many instancesare becoming like the office
boy who has so many varied duties
he doesnt' know where one begins
and the other ends.

It All Depends on the Man.
They say the reason a womar

doesn't like housekeeping as a profes
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Austin T. Maun:
Better Men's Nurnishings
Opposite tyie Court House
Main Street.Fairmont
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slon is because she works from mornIing till night with no wages. In many,
many cases is this true. I know a
woman in the city who doesn't even
get thanks. Maybe she doesn't deskin

iij§Btiop JraEt instantly and

f^ll^ydruaE|K^35cogl bottle

you wiRtfjia#riJr irritations, pimples,blackh'eaagfmfca,blotches,ringwormand similCEjjjhtroubleswill disappear.A littlenfnp, the penetrating, satis.
tying liqJRIfttoll that 13 needed, for it
banished most skin eruptions, makes

1 the^skitf soft, smooth and healthy.
Ttit E. W. Wife Co., Cleveland,O.
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with or without wages; that It is her, sh
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the dishes and take care of the baby, fin
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won't allow them to do the hundred bo
and one household-tasks. It's mostly th
a matter of education. If a man sees ex
his mother doing menial tasks all her th
life, his wife will do them also; ex- pe
cept in rare cases where a man gets do
out in the world and gets a new angle _
on his ideals. I know a mother who .

always waited hand and foot on her
sons. These sons' wives are doing
the same. No.1 almost forgot.one A
of them eloped with another man re- ~
cently and is now hot only waiting on
her new companion, but on a dozen
other boarders.
There are so many marital misun- J

derstandings and dissatisfactions In
the world which the mere tailing
about won't remedy. In many cases
when one trys a cl -.nge, it becomes a an
matter of jumping from the frying A1
pan into the Are. Women have tried pli
accepting wages from their husV.nds go
for housework, but in most cases an
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ve soon been glad to give them
ck. In the lint place, If a :man
res his wife he wants to giveHer all
has and a little more besidee.so

e is mnch better oft without the
iges. Strictly speaking from a
anclal standpoint, she gets more
>ney as a gift than she gets as

iges. If he doesn't lore her, perpsshe can earn more doing someIngbesides housework. Some men
e so grounded In selfishness that
ey don't know how to love; which
rhaps saves a woman's vanity if it
esn't bring content.

^dler-i-ka
"My son had tmnj^feKWan of bowels
id was greatlMWoatedAwith gas).
Iter giving MpTAdlesMK he Iscomael\CURMdid^hlmno
FerdinAllof

jia^pxpeA >n, gas andsour>sjL/j»ppingj»«mach distress INPaNwLY.imples BOTH upper
id \pwer JJowol, \flushing ENTIRE
Imontaxg canal. Removes ALL foul
atter which poison system. Often
JRES constipation Prevents apindicitis.We havfl sold Adler-I-ka
any years. It is a mixture of buckorncascara, glycerine and nine othsimpledrugs. Martin"s drug store.
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It was the low grade gas. The
in engine had changed; a new

organ was needed.
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new type of canal or manifold.minus I
angles, corners, sharp corners and theB
like.and this they call the Ram's-horn. B
Any man who drives a Hot Spot B

Chalmers can tell you how wonderful ' B
these two devices work.
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They have made the Chalmers nowB

a great automobile. This is what they gflaccomplish: Bl
f | Almoit imraedutfe itzttuf on a cold day. IB

Perfect engine nmainf in 30 lecanda «n a coM day. f |BMort power out of pi» than hi« crcr been extracted " OH
before. K

Prevent raw gu from going past the pistons into the
crank cue and subsequent lubrication trouble.

Develop a smoother, Softer kind of power. , < gflCause a lower upkeep cost through lew vibration
Spin more mileage out of every gallon., jg-e|Cauie the engine to nm cooler on a hot dap.
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